
Street Cheer 2009


Congratulations to both teams who took part in the National Street Cheer Championships at Fenton Manor. Stoke on
Trent,Â on 18th Oct 2009.Â  It was a long but fantastic day that was full of surprises, including the introduction of our teams
official partners mascot "Bud Man" and our super brand new banners supplied by Emma Littlewood and Natalie Monk's
parents (thanks for all your efforts, wicked banners)



The event was a total success forÂ Sporting Dynamite with both teams comingÂ home with trophies.Â Â The Mini Peeps (X-
cite) came 2nd in the Street Games category and then followed that up with an equally impressive 2nd in the Community
category, well done to Julie and her team, "we are proud of you"



This was matched by the Peeps (X-treem) who finished 2nd in the Street Games category and then followed that up with
another brilliant performance placingÂ 4th inÂ the hotly contested Community category, well done toÂ Sereena and her
team,Â "we are proud of you too"



Well done to our two brave dancers, Megan Aston and Natalie Monk whoÂ overcame their own fears to take part in the
freestyle event, which is a massive achievement in it's self, not many people can get on a stage in front of over 1000
people and dance, not only that, they gave it a good go and looked pretty cool in the process.



We also have to say an extremely well done to Sereena who was awarded a special trophy recognising her contribution
and efforts to the development of Street Cheer not only with Sporting Dynamite but with Eastlands as well.Â  The "Sports
Volunteering Cup, Young volunteer of the year" Â wasÂ well deserved and something that has given me the greatest pride
toÂ witnessÂ Â "we are extremely proud of you Sereena"



Well done to Julie, Sereena, both teams and a special thank you to our more than impressive helpers, who worked
tirelessly throughout the whole day: 



Emma Littlewood - Teenies, chaperone, toilet runs, dinners, make up and hair

Sharron Aston - Teenies, chaperone, toilet runs, dinners, make up and hair

Michelle SimmonettÂ - Junior A, chaperone, toilet runs, dinners, make up and hair

Claire EvansÂ - Junior A, buddie, chaperone, toilet runs, dinners, 

Ian Upton - Kit, buddie (brilliant job, took some nerve)

Jackie MannionÂ Â - Junior A, buddie, chaperone (sorry you weren't well)



You all performed brilliantly on the day making the coaches job much easier and therefore ensuring that it was a fantastic
day for all.



"We are proud of you" "say we are proud of you"

"We are proud of you" "say we are proud of you"

"We are proud of you" "say we are proud of you"
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"wooooooooh Good Job"



and from the president of Sporting Dynamite: a very well deserved "Thank You" Please remember that without continued
help from people such as yourselves clubs such as ours either close orÂ fail to exist in the first place!



Squads and results
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